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EDUCATION,
Considerablo discussion bas boon provokofi

lu Winnipeg of late regarding our educatienal
system t ti foît by msuy fliat the cent cf
keeping np aur eddcationat systom le te great.
Ti wildem of piýovlding bigiier education at
the expense cf the str-te, bas boon called lu
question mech nf late, lu msuy parts cf Cee.
ada, ind the feeling, sosme te ho gainiug gmoeud
tbat the. state shauld be satlefled when Il pi-o.
vidas a gond priary education. There le
good reason te helieve that aur educatiaulats
have boeen golug abead tee, fast, sud have
*bâit up a teop.heâvy 4ysteni. Iu entablisiag
an elahomato and exponsive systeni cf bigiier
education, it la juec possible that they have
eeglectod wiiat la cf vastly mure Importance te
tie coutry-tie perfeatlng cf a tborough sud
practical systein cf educatian sultable for the
maussa cf the people in everday lUie. The
great abject cf educatien sieuld ho te impart,
practicai knowledge te tie mising generatien.
Tbis la xbat basbeu lent sight cf te toc, grat
au extent by aur educatioulats. 0f tourne the
yeug peuple cannot lesrn te ho skilied
meobsuies 5 sciioci; but their education should
ho cf sncb a -nature as te sorve fhem te the very
boit poasible &avantage, lu proparlcg theux for
some usefot position lu afLer hico. It in fis
aaomplaint ef anme whe have given the. question
muahi lc:Zgent. thaught, that aur systeni bas
a tecdeuay evon soewhat the. opposite cf this.
It opemates te encourage young peuple te attalu
a ilgi sducatiân, but li se dning tbey are un.
fitted for the crdlnary positions -if hife. Cor-
faily.thome are msny uneteas persona lu the
womld wie have attalned e hlgb position lu
oducatien. Tbis, bowevar, provos uetbing;
fer there are ponhaps many marc usels Indu.
viduala who can soarcely rend or write. At
the saine time, tiiere seni te be snme ieasou
-for the. belief that the. encouragement cf bîgiier
educatien. le. depleting the. farci ud the. wcmk-
ehop, sud.undnly muitiplyIng the ranks cf the
professions, or adding te the iucreasing list cf
tboïewhe are saia lete live by thoir wjts."1 If,
w. amit for ýths salis cf argument that the,
tendenay cf higiier education la te rab thefarni,
-etc.; the uwisdem cf affenlng encouragement te:
tuis end la at once apparent. Instead cf lucreas-
.ing taxation te-provide fcee education cf the
higst oder, the intdrest of the'- state -would.
ho - te dlacourage7 higi educaticu for -the,
masses. -Amechano with anMn-A. or B.A.
attaohed te bis uaue«should, net ho rogamdod as
a menistrocify. 'If the: world couldi attalu Le
the ideal cf, seme of oct educationiats, we
*wouldill have-tii.liberty cf wearingseoch tiLles,
whIoi would thon cesse te ho a mark of dis.
tinabieon. -In tiienry, tiiere is uethiug moulu-
patibto lu-i tiie posseasion cf, higiier education -

by the. farmner cm fhe mechania, but lu practicie
we know that'ib'doeas nt- work that Way.' A-
goed, evemy-day, practical' education seema
reaIly moe suitable for tbe- omdloary walks, o f-
Uice, snd Lb. mndcltbat ian hoon crammed with

llterature, mitbimaticâ ana the long il.t cf
ologies,lu very llkely te bo scmewhat unblnged
for foiiowlag the plew or wlelding the blacke.
siith's bamuier.

Reaily tbe great need cf tbe age, oducation-
ally, le for reform lu the direction of provldlug
more practicai uducatin for tho masses. Whore
tbe stste bas prevldod a fioed practical
edecation lu the ordlnsry branches, sud
makes this oducation oompnlsory upen ait
yonng people, providlng a way for ail te attain
Il, it la as muchasn can be expscted. Instead
cf lncreaslng expenditure te provida frec h5gber
education. attention shoulci be directefi te tho
education te r. moderate ext.eut cf the crphsns,
the wvalfs or otiors who freni oue cause or an-
other are hiable te hava their rndlmeutary edu-
cation ueglected. This la the true duty cf the
state. Hligber education, wbiah It le clalmed
takes young people from the farm and the
warkahop, could be weil noglec'ed hay the-stato,
lu favor cf providlng means for the education
cf thase wboee education wonld otherwieu be
entirely eeglected. If the onorgy new speut
lu building up a top hoavy sud exponsive sys.
tom cf bigiier education, were direated te the.
securiLg cf a gooa commu educatton for tho.
negiected cnes, the intereat of thc state wouid
be vsstiy conserved, aud crime, vicieusuess,
mlsery sud pcverty wouid ho greatly redured.
The impartlng cf kgood commun edecation te
eue yaung person wh;o would othorwiss grow
up au Iguoranins, la cf more importance te tba
state than the higiier oducation cf a number cf
citisens. At eny rate, higher oducation
wculd not isuffor If the istate shduid go eut cf the
business. There arc now many excellent col.
loges end ether private institutions cornpeting
with the atate in the work cf higier education,
aud there are ample means cf cbtaining higiier
eduuation for ail those who have Lie abulity
and inclination te acquire IL, outside cf tbd
state sahools.

Altogetiier it seeme roasouable te beliove
that the state abould ho satisfied with provid-
ing a gond comman education, saab as is suit-
aile for the masses. Those who desîre te go
up higber, shanld look more te their ewu oxer.
tiens te obtein this bigiier education. The,
enirgy sud expenditutre now epplicd te higior'
education by the state, could, as we havepoint.
edeeut, ho appied te tho education cf these wbo
are being entirely negoted, wlth botter
reanits te the community at large.

Even lu the primnary divisions cf the public
sabhoola cf t7no cities, there migbt ho rocm foras
roduction lu the Iist cf studios. As the priai.
ary scocola are now constituted, the objeat
semas te be -maily te crowd the pupils tiireogb

a sert cf preparatory7 course fer the higiier
branche&. If the state undertock enly te give.
a goed primsry education, more attention
weeid doubtioss'e oia te maklug tia edo-
cation thorough aud practical. As the system
lu neW establiahcd, however, the primary
sohools are msrely stopplug atones te the
bigiier divisions, lu whlch the pupls a&re given
àasmattering cf a censiderable iist cf studios.
The abertenlig cf -the -liât cf studios, sund a
more thorou-gii aud prauticat dritiing lu the re.

=naiing cin, wonld be te tho advantsge cf the
inajority-of puplI. This sproading cf the'tilt
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of studios ln the prlmary divisions, L~ an out-
growth of the systom of highor eduostion by
tho state.

Iu conclusion we repuat that we caunot
but bolieve that what la required of
the publia ahool syatem la prorlslon
for a more practical and thorough educa.
tion of a prlmary nature, wlth epeolal energy
diroted toward theoeducation of thoso who
are grovwlng up ln Ignorance, leaving the higher
field te individuel or privato effort. After agond
prlmsry educationo bas beau obtained, what. ln
cf lnfinite-, more Importance to tho vaut
majorlty cf yonng people la teabulcal
educatlon,to fit them for the praatical, dation cf
]ife and make theru useful citizens cf the etate.
Thoso remsrka wlll apply ln a genoral way te
the discussion which hau beon golag oh ln Win.
nipeg of late regaraing the Colleglate Institute.

TRAIIE WITH BRITISH OÙLIJhBri&,
Manitoba la nlot supplylug as much produce

te Pacifia cosat markets as was ahipped from
here a couple cf ycars n W.cV have cf lato
inorocscd competition, lu Auttralian prôduoto,
whlch are findiug their way into Canadlan
Pacifia cosat markets amase the establishment
cf the Canadian.Austraian Steamsblp Line.
The growth cf settiement lu western portions
cf the torritorios, le aise incressing competition
la the casat markets. During the test tw,.
yeara, since the epeniag cf that portion cf
Alberta territory uorth af Calgary te Edmnon-
ton, quite a nuniber cf sottiers have gene into
%hat; region, whiah, l wdll adaptefi for agricul.
tural sottionient, and recently tbey have begun
te ahip considerable produce te British Colum-.
bia. W ithin a few ycara nortborn Ai-
berta wll ho aimost able siono to supply our
Pacifia cost citios with sncb quantities of
butter, oggs, grains, etc., as they may raquire
over local suppies. 0f course, consîderable
etuif lsastili gaing ta the coant froni Manitoba,
includling butter, cheene, eggs, fleur, feed, grain,
cil cake, meata, live stock, etc., but lu nme
linos, partiaulsrly butter sud ests, now western
competition bas tcndod te reducs the de*msud
froni the eastern and eider settled portions cf
the prairie boit. If tbe uortbern Aiberta
settiera are given freight rates compsratively
tho saine as Manitoba ln proportion te distance,
tbsy will cf course bave considerablo advantage
ever the eastern districts, as they are conider-
ably nearer the coast, tban any part cf Manitoba.
Ais the western people, however, have a muah
bigiier freight te psy on their oastern.sbip.
mente, Manitoba canuot rsonably grudge
theni any advantage they msy seure lu tbe
coast markets.

Another feature whlch the producers cf the
prairie country muat'take loto consid5,rstion in
conaidering-trade withBritinb Columbia, in tho
possibilty cf furtiier roductions in tbe.tar4ff.
Most cf the.produota wbicb we ship te the toast
citias can be ebtainod miore cbeaply by British
Columaiin £roem tbe statea. te. the. meth.ol
themi se far as firat. coat pind lriight as con.
cernsd. The cent cf freight frema.Pscfio coat
pointasin-Lhe united States te British Colamnbis
la triffing ln comparisen with' the .freight -itea
fron Manitoba and tho territeries te the cosat.
,At the. present .time,~the dutiea on thoaepc


